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I!leim.ie . ConstItutional Amen,lnl"nt No. 18-->-A 
. .reaolutlon propolling to the people ot·, tJIe 
. Sta.te or California; an amendment to ·the 
~Ol18t1tutIOll ot the &ate of California;' b)t 
Ilddlng ll. ne,"' ~ .. ctl"l1 to artidQ cleven 
thereof, to ~ d':'sigllalt',\ :1:< ""CtiOfi twent)', 
of said article eleven, of the constitution ot 
the State of Callfor"ia.. relaUng· til tit .. 
• ' _taIdng of property J"r publk Uflft and ad-
;·c!ltlonaI adjoining" "l' npL~hboring proper4, 
' .. 11 for tho paymer:.t ther"for. 
'~olved by the s"nato. the allRPlIlbly con-
currll'Uf, That thl' k-:il"lD.tllre of. the Sta te or 
Cautornia. at itl:! regular sel'sion. comnumcing 
Olt:f:Jl~-elghth day of January. on .. thouMn,l nine 
hU~d 8Cv .. ntecn. ("·o-thlrd:.: of nil tiu~ llWInj,ers 
eteCted to each ot the houses ot ~ahl l,'!;"islature 
votlhg··ln favor thel'cof, hereby prol")S<'" :" the 
(WaUI\ed cleeton! ot· the State of California., that 
a now' st!CUon ~ add,"l to artid" ekven of the 
con~tltutlf)n of th" i;t:tt"l of C,Ll!~'lrnl.t. to he 
known and fle~!ql1:H'!tI as ,,,:~ctlon "we,nty or" 
;jrUcle el(~':en of the constitution of the Stat'..; ot 
CaUtorn.a, and to read as follows; 
PROPOSl!.'I> Al!E!,:D:lIE!o:T .. 
Sec-. 20. The state, :my connty. dty and 
county. or municipality ma~·· acquire, by <2n:inent 
d~ . tha title In r"e slruple to property, In 
eJCCess .ot that netu",lIy nee. led tor U8t' in an 
Impro.-ement. Pr<Jp~l ty "'J aCQuired, in exce~s 
of that actuuHy necd"d (or weh Improvement, 
shalt be d<)emcrl to be nC(luirrd for a publ1c 
wle. The procedlJre for ,;uc:h aC'!Ui3itlon and the 
use and 8alc. lease fJT other (li~r')sition' of 
property I!O acquircd shall be prescribed by 
Ol'eJteltll, law. 
ARGUMENTS IN FAVOR OF SENATE CON.' 
-. 8TJTUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO. 16. . 
ThIs proposed amcndtncnt L,; the result of 
I!MIY~ years of study by lcgl"l",tors, 11,~ Cali-
torn!a. T.cl1&'Ue of Mnnicipalitles, ami varlQus-
4:wic organizations. It I" nil enabling act, 
&uf,hOJ:b:Ing the kgis)alure, If it JO"""'! wise, t') 
enact 01' change laws to med c!l"n~ir,g condi-
tions; Whereby mUnicipalities ill corAemnlng for 
IItreet 9PCning. parks and olh"r IJublic ti;;('R can 
include land dcsiraLI .. for tlw municipality to 
<)WIJ. outside of the c-yact boundurleH (If : I ," pro-
~ .nistrict, so that obJectioaahle structures 
ot-'·eaterpriBes can be prev"ri.pd and l'P.nl'unablo 
restrictions lmposed on a rb ..... le Ly the wunld. 
pallt,.. 
. Thus, the ~autJlicatioLl of o.:M pIeces may be 
eeeured and "bjcctif)nabl<' line>' of Lusjlte~s pre-
vented In sections wherc Ill" p':ople tht:Jlu;o!ves 
w1ah Improvemeotll, and DOW have."hO ~-~­
prevent darnap by unatchtly bIllltltnca Ud .bY'· 
. Jlnea of b~ whiehabotJld be IIepl; w1~ 
In~ dlatdeta. ," i.·.. . . _.... . :;;_ 
This amendment Is In 1100 with the bait eMir 
thought of thOlle Interel'lteu tn open-air ~s.~ 
tor the mass of the people, In parks, p~r- .. , 
ground!, anll the-al)aelt~ Of IlOls&. ~. UNlI(ll.tiY".-_ 
objects from home 8\Jtl'OUndlnflll.;.'.~·It 'It$ :~/ . 
nt!w tI-acta, keeP rent.. and prkea wtthtn rea80nr 
prevent ('.ongesUoD,; and beln harmony With ·all 
mederll huus!n1J' aad tenement Id~ .andi~· 
S"C. li:VANS," -, -
State Senator Thlrt7-tlfath DitJtr"· .', 
Thill :un:endment permJtll th~ .. ta1&.,- Upim: 
IKl)"Illcnt ot the full value, of Pl'Operty In __ 
of that to 00 ulled for a. sugg'l;:Stod,-fmp.ro~l'. 
by the state, a county or mun!cI~, < . .;:).~ 
The ohject 1s to save money to tlJlt.~ 
Ly whom the ('ntire cost of t~ in:IproVement 
must lou p;<id at present, 
The anWllumcnt pa.cticularly atrects clUes and 
incOnloratod towns. as the cost of the purchase 
of grolln,l in such .:ommunftles tor public park:f, 
cl:i:dr""s plan,'Tounds, and new streets, whose 
necp~slt;;- eoUld not be anticipated by tholle wbo 
(icsilm€'d the cIty, Is very great. .-
Under lhe emtlng law a. city desiring,' tor 
instance. to widen a street or to I'ut a dlagOllRl 
street nee,led to turnlsh direct transportation 
from ~ne important section to another, can pur-
chase- only the amount of land actuallY- to be 
used In such IItreet, and the values added to the 
adjoining property accrue entIrely to the owners 
thereof, while the Milt ot the lmprov~~ b 
tlUted apJ.wlt -and pa.ld by the wh~ comnnw1ty. 
It Ia now proposed, when an tmprovementiB 
found to be necessary tor the seneral benefit 
ot the community, to authorille the p111'CQaBe. 
3 t 'tho tnIl value ('xtstblg at t1l9. tIme of the-' 
proposed improvement, !t.rui prior to ita tnat~ ~ 
tIon, of no~ only lha amount of land n~ tor 
the making ot auchlmprovement, but. a1so·lIueh· 
adrlitfonal Immediately adjoinIng land all ma:v 
bl) bcnelicially affected by such improvement and 
tllerehy Increased in value. Such· addlUonal 
lunu will be sold after the Improvement IJI made 
and tho added price received, due to such Im-
pruvemeat, wlU be applied upon the coat of the 
improvement. _.', 
ThIs method wUl ·reUeve the S4!lleral bizpaj'er 
of very burdensUfne taxes. .. 
In many Instances the entire cost o~ the.hn-~ .. ,' 
provement may be derived from the _Ie ot the 
additional land. l..J:sTJaK G. BUBNET1', :,: . 'i 
State Senator Nlnete<>nth DllltrIct. ;: 
1922 BrotlAlwa)" San b"TancIspo. ;:.-
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